
overcome, bnt there are times when man
who have never btfore acted together
can talk alike. These timea are ehewn
by the actiona of mtn aad not by their
ipeeoh.

Maine it a etate where Democracy ia
rook-ribbed and ancient aa the sun, and

"yet in Maine the Democracy ao exprested
tbemaelvea that the tidal majority of
27,000 given yeara ago, when the deep-
est depression, tbe result of ths war,
rested on the Democratic party, wat ex-
ceeded by 11,000. Ido not think you
realize wbat tbat majority means. If
Naw York atate wtre to give 300.000 it
wonld hardly exceed it; 75,000 would
repreaent only the increase.

None of aa expected each a majority.
There wae no tpecial organization. The
Demoorata did it themselves. Many of
tbem voted with ueand very many mare
ttaid at home, determined by out-
apoken action or by eilenc* to chow
their appreciation ot tbe result of the
party't government which the.-- aaw be-
fore tbem on every hand.

Wae tbit a sensible csurae of action,
well founded and which ought to be fol-
lowed by their brethren ia New York
and all over tbe nation? What it the
present condition of things and what
ought wo at sensible men to want?

The pan 15 montba have been montat
of Buffering ia thesbousee of the people.
Not starvation, not deprivation of abso-
lute necessities of life, for tbia country
hat accumulated too ranch of thia
world't goods the pact 30 yean that
niter want should paralyze aad kill;
bat that want which tt tbe great nn-
happinest of civilization, the want of
comforts to which we have been ao-
customed. I will draw no picture of
idle mills, ailtnt machinery, men with-
out walk, money or employment, capi-
tal unused and labor watted and loat
with each day't tatting enn. That pie-
lure it too familiar to you all. Nobody
aan charge tbit fairly to the termt of
tha tariff which now axitti, any mora
than to the tariffwhich used to txtst.

What caused all thia disaster every-
body knawa who haa any buainees
\u25a0ansa. It was the utter uncertainty,
tha apt-ailing doubt aa to what would
happen ta aa. Wbo ould build on
\u25a0billing tand ?

Dnring all the time ths so-called
home bill was a bill pending, men could
only fear tha worst, for the home bill
waa about tha wont thing which tha
unwisdom ol man ever devised in these
lata years ot Christian civilization. This
bill went to tbe senate, many a Demo-
crat voting 'or it, not because he bslieved
In it, bat because the senate would make
it nearer decency.

Itila fashion among; Democratic con-
ventions now-a-days, I notice, to de-
nounce certain Damoeraiio senators and
demand tbat tbey ahall bs relezatud to
private life. This is absolutely inhuman
ingratitade. Notwithstanding all the
bad actions of these senators, and they
wars many, they saved ths Democratic
party from annihilation. Why do yoa
suppose theae senators, these Demosratio
senators, made 630 amendments to ths
hsdssbiil? Was it oat ol pure premed-
itated wickediasss? or was it on ths de-
mand oi thetir constituents? Did tbe
jualor senator from Nsw York hang out
for collars and cuffs by the direct insti-
gation of the devil, or bscouss he lived
in Troy? Did Senator Smith rescue
some ol tbe manufacturers of New Jersey
because the iriend whispered in hiß ear,
or because he beard the human voice of
bis constituents?

But I did not corns here to discuss
tbe relative merits of Mr. Wilson's or
Mr. Gorman's systems. Both were
Democrats. Nor do I care ta discuss
the merits of the senate bill. So far as
it protects reasonably American indus-
tries all is well; so far as it doss not, all
is wrong, in my thinking, but it ia the
law Of tha laad, not witb my consent,
nnd for that matter not with the eon-
ssnt of ths Democratic candidate for
governor.

There is another fact. As long aa Mr.
Cleveland stays in power tha evil can
not ba rsotifisd. What, then, remains
is not for tbe Republican party or the
Dsmocratio party, but for the people ot
tba United States to do. Do we want
certainty or unsertainty from now until
1896? Ws can lay aside all our per-
sonal foeling and agree tbat the great
and paramount euros ot this country for
the last 18 months has been uncertainty.
Nobody dared to start in business or go
on witb his bnsinsss so long as no foun-
dation could be discovered. Business is
not gambling. It tries its beat to take
no chances. Wbat it demands more
and more every year is certainty. What
ihen shall tbe business world do to pro-
cure certainty as tbe base of its future
ictiona? Itis neceasary in order to ar-
rive at a proper conclusion to discuss or
decide what party is beat or which is
worse.

Would tbe aucceea ol tbe Democratic
party thia fall produce certainty ? Let
ua ace what they aay themselves. If
tbey, ths leadera. Its, you would not
trust them. If thsy tell the truth you
can find no rest for tha soles of yonr
faei on any Ararat.

Tbe Democratic chairman of tha ways
and means committee, woo was a leader
natil ths Democratic senator irom Mary-
land strippsd him of hjs armor and
dratted bim around tbs walls of Troy,
declared before the bouse adjourned,
amid the cheers of ths Democrats, that
tbs fight was but begun. Ue hastened
baok to bie eoaatitusnts in West Vir-
ginia to reiterate tbe same notice,crossed
tbs lifting waters to proclaim it to tbs
British, and refreahed by that touch of
hia mother earth, vibrated back to re-
new hia daclaration. Sursly bs doss

\u25a0at mean peace and quietness. No, he
has not tbe slightest idea of the value
thereof, Mr. President writss to Mr.
Catsbiags that tbis is only ths vantags
ground far a new attack.

Mr. Hilldaclarss only tbe citadel has
bsen carried and that he is going back
for tba rest of the town. These men
asem backed up by all the official Demo-
?ratio power. Tbe Democratic press
aides witbjtnem. Itdoes look as if ths
only msn in ths Demoeratis party who
have any disposition to own their work
were the ssnatsrs from Maryland, Ohio
?nd .Isw Jersey, aad tbsy are bsing
hooted in all Dsaoeratio conventions in
tbe country, aad where, as in Ohio, they
wars net maligned in set terms, the pro
siding officer proclaims the deetrlne of
"renewed war" or "vantage ground" for
? new attack, and such unwholesome
advice. It is prstty evidsnt to any
sensible man tbat quiet and certainty
are not to bs hoped for in Democratic
successes.

Oa the other band, ths Republicans
?re forced into such a position that they
?oast for the next two years givs to
business that certainly which it most
have to do anything successfully. We
?auld aot naaka aay ohaaga fsi the
batter from our point ol view, because
Cleveland and the senate would oppose.
We eertaialy should not de anything to
aaaks tha tariff worse, for that is con- l
trary to onr principles. To sum it all
up In a word, this is an appeal to busi-
ness men, end by buaineaa man Imean
almoal ail tha people. The Democrats
promise war on business a certainty,
while tha Republicans must give you
rest. We do not promise you prosperity,
fog tbeaa eoaditioni art not of our chocs-,

ing. We do not recommend the senate
bill. It wat not of our enacting, bat it
is very certain tbat if there it any good
in it, the only way to get at it it to give
it a chance.
i Of course business in tbia country

must revive to aoma amall degree it we
can have peace. It caanot stay wbere
it ii now, nnleia American enterprise ia
dead and tbat can never be. We shall
have struggles over wages and lessened
profits and increased competition to
contend with, and whatever failures to
protect tbem are in this bill, will find
themselves out. That much hurt will
come, tbat wages will not again reaoh
their former level, I do not doubt; but
we shall learn at the costly acbool of ex-
perience end perhaps learn enough to
pay tbe coat of tuition.

We aball learn among other things to
avoid tbe chairman of the ways and
means committee and bia entire acbool,
aa men wbo are pursuing a by-gone
dream. Did you notice how that gentle-
man adorned his last address by an out-
burst of enthusiasm wbich showed bow
hia bead waa actually in the cloude? I
cite it not became it is of much im-
portance, but simply aa ehowing the
leaderahip aa we have it now.

"The battle for tariff reform," aaid
he, "haa been wonderful and inspiring."
I well remember the cloee of that con-
test when, to uae the language of the
Democratic Timet of Chicago, a mem-
ber of the houae Democracy had been
"morally and legislatively whipped."
I remember well bow every time I roae
that day Ithought haw much they look-

Itd like a grain field devastated by a hail
atorm. They were devastated, not by
ua for they bad 100 majority, but by
themselves. Ilittle thought I should
live to hear tbat the scene wat "inspir-
ing." Wonderful il was, indeed, but
inspiring, never. Peraape tbe orator,
when he uttd both words, was not think-
ing of that aoene, but of the brilliant
dinner in London, where hit lega were
under the British mahogany and he was
attested by the applause ofreal friend*.

Perhape, however, he meant to refer
to the condition of thia oaantry the last
year and a half. Ptrhapa this wonder
and inspiration came from the deserted
workshops, impending cut of wages,
struggles between employers and work-
men. Perhaps la cleudlaod there is
something cheering in the fact that only
1100 miles ofrailway were built the firat
nine months of tbit vary year of our
Lord, the loweat record lor 30 years. 1 a
the laat six months on a portion, only,
of ita lines, the great Penaaylvania rail-
road haa apent $5,000,000 less than ntual
in ite expenses. That fact meana that
$5,000,000 leaa has gone out in wages to
the trainmen, in naw buildings, in ex-
tensions, in englnea aad ears; in a word,
the workingman of thia eoontry bave
lost that vast sum. Perhaps when add
all tbe suspensions to expenditurea on
the part of all the roade, there ia somes
thing bo truly inspiring to the reformer
that he oan really long to etir up atrife
ao aa to prolong such a lovable condition
of human affaire. Bnt this world,
wedded to material good, will tbink
otherwise, and long for the better days
gone by.

Education is the necessity of the
human race, not book education, but ed-
ucation in the working of human affaire.
My best consolation in these timea ia ,
that aome letaone are being learned,
not out of bookt, but in a more solid
fashion, out of ezperiencs. Nor ia the
leaaon to be teamed only by tboee who
voted wrong, Some o! us wbo voted right
have much to understand as to tbe
foundation of things. Perhaps the
knowledge which cornea to ns, comes
fait enough for politioal life. When, ,
years ago, we doUndtd protection on the
ground of infant industries, we atated j
good grounds for the establishment of ,
manufacturers, but today protection, ,
which ia not taxation of the many for <one, ia merely a method of securing to ,
everybody in America the markets of ,
the country, aa ths beat method of dis-
tributing among tbe people the God-
given gifts of the enterprise of which our ,
country ia bo full. If I did not j
believe tbat protection waa only
c, method of making thia country, ,
in tbe admirable language ol Senator
Jonea, "do all itt work," 1 should not ,
recommend ita retention.

Itilperfeotly true that prosperity ol
any kind leads to large fortunes (or those
who have the genius to organize for the
enterorisei, bat thii ii the case every-
where. Sir Joseph Whitworth, the
great steel manufacturer in England,
did not die a panper, aad Lord Arm-
strong and the Rothchilds hardly seem
in ths way of impoverishment. My
consolation, when I ses these grsat
riches, for I own np to the came envy
that afflicts my brethren of those who
are better off than myself, is that all
those riches are of no profit to ths own-
ers unless they build railroads or mills
or dig illuminations for ths poorest of
us out of tbe bowels of the earth.

Tha more prosperity there is ths
more there is to distribute, and there is
the chance that ths worker, whether
with brain or muscle, bed to wrest from
his employsr his sbars. I am not the
author of this idea. It comes from a
Pennsylvania workman who declares
before tbe committee on ways and
means that if eongrsas would only pass
laws which would enable enterprises to
make profitß ths workingmsn would ses
that thsy got thsir share. And tbis
very day in the strike which is, or was.
going oa in Massachusetts, the very
basis of the argumsnt on bath sides is
ths pries of ths goods and ths conse-
quent profits. The orators on the othsr
aids have always declared that atrikea
would not come when thsy had power,
but thsy have not passed away yet; on
the oontrary, more looms will be idle in
tha future than wa have ever bad in the
past.

Striksi are always unfortunate things,
but not always bad things. Thsir suc-
cess consists, not in their viotories, bnt
in their possible existence. Men who
ass thsir way clear to profits will not
refuse recompense to thoae they employ
when the great disorganization of a
strike ii poaaibla under a eenee of injus-
tice on part of organized labor. To bor-
row again Mr. Everts' illustration, ths
wit of which is only equalled by ita wis-
dom, tbs only way thus far discovered
ta distribute consumable and enjoyable
wealth, ia firat to give the chance to cre-
ate, end then let each aide struggle for
ita sbars. Idid not say that tbia is all
tbs way there ever willbe. 1 hope not.
No one will more gladly welcome than I
any method for fair and peaceful dis-
tribution. But there is one thing cer-
tain, uutil you have profits tbsy cannot
bs diatributsd.

But as protection tends to ths divis-
ion of the wealth of the country, why
bave tbs workingmen voted tbe Demo-
cratic ticket ? Why have they who are
moat concerned failed to see this great
advantage to tbem of which you preach
to my friends? This human nature of
ours ia quesrly mads up. A man cares
infinitely more fer a little thing wbich
ia present than a grsat thing afar off
and ths things contlngsnt. A man will
be ast wild with sand in hia shoe and
givs no thought to the question of final
place of punishment for tho wicked. A
m a will be deeply outraged by a bug

\u25a0 bis cup and give ao head to a thun-
derstorm lowering black ia tbs distant

eky, but whan the storm breaks nm
capsizes bin tent, aa tbia one har, biat
bioi black and blue witb hail and leave
bim damp and shivering, he realize
the difference between tbe storm am
the bug.

Therefore, I believe that the working
man thia year and hereafter will cay tc
hie employer: "You and 1 will adjoari
our fight; we will go together to ge
eomething to divide, and after that wi
will fight on the division, for we can'
longer fight when there is nothing tc
fight for."

Another thing which led tbia countrj
into the error of 1S!)2 was tbe history o
tbe last 80 years. Daring all that timi
we had been prosperous, wage- had in-
creased, so all parties agroe, in tbe
ratio of from $1 to #1.71, ao that wbo
ever got $1 in 18b0, in 1891 got for the
came work $1.71, and tbat $1.71 boagbl
nearly ac much aa $2 did when the
world waa 30 yeara younger.

The generation which lived nnder S.J.
Walker and James Buchanan bad
peaaed away. A new generation had
come. Having lived nil their lives in
proeperity with increasing wants, people
came to feel that proaperity was a natu-
ral thing, eomething born of the climate,
perhape, or of tbe soil, and utterly dis-
connected with the government. For
the laet 18 months it haa alowly crept
into tbe minda of all the people tbat
there may have beon aome brains put
into tbe government of thia country
during ita 30 years of prosperity; that ail
thie happened not by luck and chance,
but by good management and sound
ideae.
Iam not go !na>to make any panegyric

ot the Republican party. It ia a party
like any other, with mcny good deeds
and aome bad once. On the whole the
friend of currency, ol honest living, of
bnsineer prosperity and of a fair inter-
preter of the people's wishes. Virtue in
the world ia comparative. We never
get perfect.

All we can cay is one man ia better
than another, and tbat it ia wiser to
choose the better. One pieco of goods
rescued from the general jattieon of the
laat two years ia the fact that tbe Demo-
cratic party baa been tried in actual
oommand.

We can make comparisons, not be-
tween what each party Bays it will do,
bat between what eacn hne done. I no-
tice that this faot troubles tbe Demo-
cratic orator. The late governor of
Masaachaeettß, in presiding over the
convention to nominate the other Rus-
sell, who haa already been soaked witb
the coming storm, demands to know
what the Republican party proposes to
do. He and all tbe rest want ta get
back on the old platform, which was. of
proiesaionß and not of deeds.

The couatry has bad enough of prom-
ises ; what it wants is character. Any-
body can make promises. Even tho
Democratic party, dissolved aud torn,
continues to promise and is ready, not-
withstanding a realm of dishonored
paper already protested at the bank and
marked "No funds," to isßiie ell the
notes anybody will take. 1 do not won-
ler when a politician back in my own
Itato, now dead, after helping to muddle
iway $250,000 out of the tri-usury of the
itate of Maine, was asked by Mr. Blaino
irhy he kept issuing his notes after tbey
-ould only be sold at 50 per cent. He
replied that he thought he could atand
it if the buyers could.

There is no reason why Democratic
oratora should atop iißuiug promises aa
long aa the public will let thorn. They
are never redeemed. We Republicans
cannot compete. We try to pay aa wa
promise. If you pay your notee you
cannot afford to ewap paper with m mi> n
who does not pay. In saying what I
have about the Democratic party, 1
mean no dlerespeot to individuals. Ido
\u25a1ot claim that we are much better as
individuals than they, perhaps not at
ill, except in the average, a email aver-
age at that.

Ihave eaid nothing of your local iiaues,
and Idid not mean to. If yoa desire to
place thia state again in the bands ol
officials who rewarded that unjust judge
whom yoa yourselves have condemned
and punished, you alone have the right.
If yoa continue in power here in your
own city the government, tbe baseness
of which your executive committee has
disclosed, that also is in your power.
As a citizen ot Maine, I have my opin-
ion, with no right to interfere. But as
a citizen of the United Statea, of which
yon are the moat powerful aingle part, I
bave a right to aak of you as my fellow
eitizena to riae witb all the power and
majesty of the Empire atate and help us
sweep out of place and position those
who have assumed the control of a great
government, without even tbe courage
to continue it manfully or the wisdom to
preserve it from rain.

A Parisian Industry.

A Paris correspondent describes one
of the oddest industries of that city to
be foewd ino little shop in the Rue dcs
Ecolea, which deals exclusively with tho
secondhand boots of the men who work
in the sowers. These boots are furnished
by the state and oome half way up the
thigh, and each man is allowed a new
pair every six months. When new, they
cost $9; when sold secondhand, they
realize the modest sum of BO oents, but
as at least 6,000 pairs por annum are
sent to the Rue dcs Eooles it makes
quite a booming industry. Tho leather
of these boots is, so to speak, tanned by
the alkaline and greasy water in which
tho sower cleaners paddle, and they are
eagerly sought for by the groat Parisian
bootmakers, for this leather, being at
once tough and light, serves to sustain
the curve of tho Louis XVheeL

His Favorite Color.
Old Mr. Kerr-Muggeon, who agrees

with George II in hating "poetry and
painting," and who is never agreoable
exoept when he is smoking, was ongagod
in this favorite amusement on his door-
step when Mrs. Gusscher passed.

"Oh, Mr. Kerr-Muggeon," sho said, "I
am glad to see you enjoying the beau-
ties of nature I"

"Heh? What d'ye mean?" asked Mr.
Kerr-Muggeon.

"Why, weren't you looking at the
sunset?"

"The sunset! Well, no, not just
exactly. But, now that you mention it,
it does look fine, doesn't it? Looks a good
deal like a meerschaum pipe just after
it's beguntooolorl"?Youth's Compan-
ion.

An old Dutch legend says that Thom-
as a Becket cursed the Kentishmen of
England, who spitefully cnt off his
horse's tail, and that the entire genera-
tion ofKent which followed wore tails
like hora_

California Harb Ta*
Is just the thing to take at this Kason. Warm
weather Induces a debilitated condition of the
system. Torpid liver, indigestion and Moid
diseases assert themselves unions these troubles
are correct .sd. Tbia is beat done by tho ccca
aionul use of Week's California herb tea, a
harmless remedy composed entirely of roots
and herbs. cents per packages far sale or
ail dta«gi_

LOST AND SPOILED MONEY.

The Ttank of England Make, a Jligr Profit
on Her Notes.

Bank notes of the value of tlionaanda
of poir.irls are nnnnally lost or destroyed
by accident. In tho 40 yeara betwoen
171)3 aud ISMS there wero outstanding
notes of tke Bank of England, presumed
to have bocu either lost or
amounting to £1,330,000 odd, every
shilling of which was clear profit to the
bank.

In many instances, however, it is pos-
sible to recover tho nmount of the note
from the bank in full. Notico has to bo
given to tho bank of the note supposed
to be lost or stolen, together with a
pmall feo and a fullnarrative as to how
tho loss occurred. The note is then
"stopped"?that is, if tho document
fhould bo presented for payment, tho
person "stopping" tho Bote is informed
when and to whom it is paid. If pre-
sented, after having been "stopped,"
by any suspioious looking person, and
not throngh a banker, ono ofthe detect-
ives always in attendance at the bank
would bo called to question the person
as to ho-w and when the noto came into
his or hoif>»io3Session. Itis quito a mis-
taken idea that "stopped payment" of a
bank note has the effect supposed by
very mauy people. Itsimply means thut
tiie Bank of England carefully keeps a
lookout for the note which has boen
"stopped. " nnd. thouirh it cannot refuse

to pay such noto immediately on its be-
ing presented, a notification wonld at
once bo made to tho person who stopped
it, and the bank would give all tho as-
sistance in its power to enable tho loser
to recover the amount.

In the case of a bank note having
been, say, burned by mistake, if the
number is known and notico sent to tho
Bank of England itwillpay tho amount
after an interval of five years from the
date of lodging notico of destruction
should no one havo presented the note
for payment in tho meantime. The bank
in snch cases also insists on a guarantee
being given by a banker or two house-
holders that it shall bo repaid in the
event of tho document turning up nnd
being again tendered for payment. Itis
not at all an unusual circumstance for
a mutilated note to be presented for
payment, burned perhaps half through,
with marks of burning on tho fringes.
Nor is tho damage always accidental.
Tho men who indulge in tho luxury of
lighting their pipes with a bank noto
aro not always, as some may think,
millionaires or recognized lunatics of
society. The spoiled notes are moro often
than not presented by workmen or la-
borers, who confess 'vithont hesitation
that they havo intentionally lighted
thoir pipes with them from inero brag-
gadooio ?Ashtou (England) Reporter.

An Anecdote ofPerier.
Once during the schooldays of the

president of the French republic his pro-
fessor in geography asked him, "Perier,
givo us the exact position nnd iudicati
the latitude of the Gambier group."
C'asiniir-Perier crossed his arms tightly
upon his chost, looking very perplexed.
One of his neighbors whispered to him
tho wrong answer, whereupon the pro-
fessor guvo him the exact position of
this littlo group, which belongs to the
moro important ritnvli L

of Tahiti, and after a short\ pause, and
witli a little point of irony, said: "You
ought to know that, Perier, bocause it
is thanks to your grandfather that
France acquired the asoendaucy in these
parts of tho world. It waa through his
efforts and entreaties that the dusky
queen of these islands was induced to
como to France, and the men of my
generation still remember tho comical
songs which celebrated the event." Pe-
rier blushed considerably, but, holding
his head still higher, answered the pro
fessor with his quick and peculiar dic-
tion, "Iwill most certainly go over
this lesson again and try to be more
proficiont at the nest lecture; but, so
far as tho doods of my grandfather go,
they are so numerous that I am not old
enough yet to know them all.''?San
Francisco Argonaut.

Northern cauliflower at Althouse Bro..
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MONDAY, OCT. 15th.
LONG BEACH?Speakers: Col. L X. Mesimore

and J. H. Ardls, Esq.
FLORENCE?Speakers: Gen. Johnstone Jones,

J. 11. Ardls, Esq , and Frank G. Flulayson,
Esq.

SPADKA?Speakers: Hon, Abbot Kinney and
Charles Cmz, Esq., and A. Orrlla, Esq.

TUESDAY, OCT. 16th.
COMPTON?Speakers; Hon. W. A. Hrrrls and

J. H. Ardls, Esq.

PUENTE?Speakers: Hon. Abbot Kinney and
Charles Cruz, Esq., and a. Ortila, Esq.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17th.
GLEN DOR A?Speakers: Ford Harris, Esq., and

Hon. Abbot Kinney.

THURSDAY, OCT. 18th.
POMONA?Speakers: Hon. W. A. Hartls, Hon.

Abbot Kinney and H. ateiglllz.

FRIDAY, OCT. 19th.
BAN PEDRO-Speakers: Hon. W. A. Ryan,

Gen. Johnstone Jones and H. Btetglitz.
LANKERSHIM?Speakers: 11, YV. Conkllnr, Le

Comte Davis.

SATURDAY, OCT, 20tb.
SAN GABRlEL?Speakers; Hen. F. a. Flnlay-

son, A. Ortila, Esq., and Hon. Abtat Kinney
CALABABAB?Speakers: Col. I. E. Mesamore,

(leu. Johnstone Jones and K. Domlnsuez,
Esq. ,

MONDAY, Ocr. 22d.
NORWALK?Speakers: Hen. W. A. Ryan, Le

Compta Davis, Esq., and J. H. Ardis, Esq.
SAN UABX'KL-Sorakers: Hon. F. G. Finlay-

aou, A. Or.'bu, E'i].t lion. Abbot Kinney.

Candidates are expected to be present at theae
meetings.

m ox itmm an» mum.

1 Xlyjf 203-207 North Spring Street, / __
(jf& Lcs Angeles, Cal. /

1 WE ARE OFFERING THIS WEEK

BARGAINS!
OF ACKNOWLEDGED MERIT IN

Colored ami Black Dross Goods, Laces, Corsets
LADIEb' AND GENTS' HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

And Numerous Other Lines, as Advertised in the Sunday
Times. Including an Advance Shipment for Our

NEW CLOAK DEPARTMENT
Which willbe opened in the near future with a superb stock of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Jackets, Wraps, Capes, Suits and Shawls, etc., at our
USUAL POPULAR PRICES.

Colored Dress Ms Laces. Gents' HaiflScYfs,
AT £20 CENTS NjOkWMtfi U IiICrWB&T& \u25a0

.ertlon., Black Draping Nots Black Bend Ne;i, 4
50 piece* donble-fold Fancy Bolting., In the G-«nudlnes, Oh,flbn», . M

latetd ° twc-tone troche effects; real value 3Sc; »"k
Mulls lv »" ?bades.Cieani CiiauullyLaos.,

will be .old at 20c a yard. & 1-4 CENTS.
??

_ , ?
Black ('bautilly Lftftpg. our new arrivals Include 100 doz in men's

30 C&IMTS*. . 135 pioseao! Black Chantiliv Uce. all alls, I»r* I/"Hiycolored bjrderH!!! Ikefohtefs.
40p.ee..38 inch all-wool cheviot MMa-ft » __. ' ° ?"* ***,rt

IB check, and weave.; extra value at wSttß l?|fc& Iffi ŵleF!50c; will be .old at JOo a yard. 30e; 14iucnot w!d.-, 40c. Better inakot up
?? to 42.50 per yard. 10 CENTS.

AT 3f5 CENTS-
n , .?? ?

olir
,

n» w arrival, lnolnde 75 dozen men.
35 piece. 36 Inch all-wool L.dle.' Cloth, BJnok Boufdou I-aces. ,^"fot'?' h lf^L"°A WiS*" *7d

plain color.-, la ail the prevailing fall .hade.; 145 pieces Black Bourdon Lace, all .Ilk, Bl.SV.__!,i,??h ..hlsil Wtn*!'l^
regular price 50c; will tie «o.d at 35ca yard. he.ity and-at top efiVcts, will bu placed on ** *",.dl

'zeu . »"ich wo will .ell at 10 cents
sale at ihe following prices: per pair.

4'i inches wid,,, 15c; ti Inche. wide, 25c; 8
*** *V ?«\u25a0"- ? totef tfiWB *"?'IB CENTS.

20 pieces 38-inch all-wool Bcotob Cheviot.. .
extra weight end dark coloiinga; regular value Black Lace Insertions. on' new »"1t»!b Include 50 dozen men's
lior -willbe .old a'4oo a yard. seamless asntiary grey hall hose, made with

? lOOptecesof Black Bourdon and Chatitilly doub c heels and tce=, wotth $3 per dozen,
? In.urllon. .nd'surt, Ito3 inches wide, will b» which we willsell at 15 cent, per pair.

BO CENTS placed on .ale at 15c, 200 aud 25c per
yar I. \u25a0 ??

25 piece. 40-inch all-wool Cheviot luttlngt, ~ o E NT <=*in .tripe, aud inawuMe weave.; we.i worth Black Chantllly One-Half Flouncings.
750; will be .old at 50c a yard. _ 00 piece.of Back ChantlllyDemi-Flouncing, ?

onr new "rivals Inolude 75 djzen men's
? ?

all-ilk, new doai«,.,«utt,bWnr ruffle., 14 to Herm«dorf dyed fast black Ha.f Ho«-, mado
655 CENTS. 18 Inches wide, will bu placed on aalo ut 40c, wUn double heels and toes, never retailed le>«

45c, 50c, (150, 75c, $1 and $1.25 psr yard. u,lin P 9r doz in, which we will mark IS

10 Dleeos 52-inch all-wool Navy Storm Serge, 1 ~~? ?? cauls per pjlr,
snmotnahi.n,.nd il a" twlli;good value at *l; BLK DRAPERY NETS. .
willbe .old at 050 a yard. (>o piecs. bleci ChantWy and'l ose* figured 0 op mtb

?? not. in a msgulfloent variety of different styles, "£I-> w*r". 1 45inohaswide. wtU beplaced ou ssld >v ;>'>.-. n
, , ,

.» .AT Sl.OO. 7 Bc j,oo and js ßcr\HrdBcr\Hrd onr nBw arrivals include 150 dozen men's
1 ! * ' . all-silk tscaris, iv tcck. aud four-in-hand-,

12 piece. 4(1 Inch .Ilk and wool Bulling..In
rr-«~»tQ _?cj-rv noircacQ made nf iho very latest silks, new th-pes and

tbe latest two-lone novelty weave; regular r? n r»rt i v um-oato. satin-lined, worm 50 cculs each, which will be
value 1|11.25; will be .old at |1.00 per yard. We will offor in tbia d.partmsnt the most .old at 25 cents., beautiful line of good, yet showrj, including ,
? 11 ? 1 ' fancy Ntrlped Lanzas, all silk, .Ilk mulls, chif-

n fous black and cream Brussels net., back and S2S CENTS.finYlffn'rn cteom point do Spirit nettlni:.. All ihesiiiiocds
I 111 VU I V S*B.'an 45 10 *'! inchea eul ringe lrom 73c lo Oar new arrival. Include 35 dozen JapaneseUUlljULlJi to $1,50 per yard. Silk Handkerchief*, ivplain, whit i and fancy

? colored border, largo llx>, w rh 50 cenls,________
LADIES NECKWEAR. which wo will mark 25 c.nts.

' Next week w. will pUce on .ale the most c*-

7Kn A PAIR qulsite line of neck goods ovir sold in ho. An-
i*w gelos, including princes, rullies lv all colors, 2S CENTS. , . ~...? , a * *n made of »llk mull, chiffon and .Ilk crane, wlli "r^ttf»a«aCS^WrSfi&W SStfc fnboSi 11!^OK» IMJ. °« »W arrivals taelOd. one c... nf men',

back and grey, extra long wal.t. full form, -XfiiSalint*The t «o2d J vnt sarnie., cashmere Half Ho.se, medium and
Fronoh gored pa t.rn, good de.lgu and flal.h, P-1 Kaalaoidon...u? 00 SI It heavy weight, worth $1.50 per which
which will be placed on .ale at 75c a pair, J?? Jsloo alTd |5 <)0 each ' '

wu wUI mark 25 cm tar Da "''
~ Item and white point V«nlco collars. Van

______
s-i a PAIR Dyke designs .nd handsome goods. Will be

placed on sale at $2.75, *3.00, 53.50 and *425 SO CENTS.
w??Lr°J !w.rirkJ^w

,
n_AC

e
or«et m"?sflne "*Fancy Van Dyke collarstie-, made of silk Our new arrivals include 200 dozon of our

g__* _W__,*A _"__."_! mull chlObn, crepe de ohlne. light and data- special braud ol Uul.nndere:, shirt., made ot?,?5 . m»d,nm hnst and hln »"lnVa, iho't "hade.. Very handsome goods. Will be placed "Utica Mill." mus.in, all linen bosom, andwat. 'ao^Dted^oU' «i«W%_a on .ale at $3.50. $3.00 and $3.50 each. wrtatbanda, double hicks and continuous l.c-
will btllB2BB o»iVu*tVa{!al'' ' tPCOIAf.

gS; °a"UOt dupllc"lto<l 'or leB *tllttU 75t

Our enormous salo of lodii.' whits embrold- "?

S1 A PAIR. ered handkerchief, will bj continued next SO CENTS.
week.

Oar new arrival, lnolnde 15 dozeni of the ?? __=__ i ont nc ,
w ttrriTa iB lnolnde 2 oasf. of men's

celebrated R. &8. CorseN made oi flno jean, in fil 1 T» fl l 1 liunitary (iray Merino Shirt, and Drawers, all
both black and gr»y, with ex ra long waiat, ItinnVT 1ITefllfifl 1 1 Aflfl(1 «?* hound, rlbbod bottoms, worth 85c each,JJldbK illobS IiOOUS ""ci>wBw> ",c"kCoo,

$1 A pair. 3
t_ cents and *i.oo.

. , . ,_?. ii * --- 25 piece. 36-lnob, all wool lllaok I.ndles' Our new arrivals Include 26 doz_n ia n'«
Our naw .arHTaM JR^ft0'?*: Olotb, medium weight :iud fat jttdia, regular heavy Outing Shirts, In aorgo. aud twill d

Warner', celebrated 111 Corse', made of «upe- ~rlne' soc; will be sold at. 3isca yard. liannn'., made with door, yoke*. extra length
tior heavy drab jean, striped with fine .at- P"ce o»c. we .v.v a ita. yara.

H?d perfect Ot'lng, worth $1 and $1.50, which
teen, with loog wal.t and full form, suitable . _

_?.M

_ _
we will mark 75c and $1

fnr ladle, of average height and figure, which a _,c_rM i _.

willbe placed on tale at 81 a pair. 20 pleca. 311-iueh Blaok Invincible Mohair, _.
closely woveu and lino silk luster; good value 75 CENTS.
at (30c, will bi .old at 45c a yard,

$1 .2!E5 A PAIR. our new arrival, include 2 case, of new Ban-
BO CENTS. itary Bray Wool Underwear, all allk bound aud

Our new arrival, tnolude lo dozen Dr. War- ..... ... ? ?
,

?. . ..?_ a non- hrlnkabc garment, worth $1.25, which
_!l_X_tJgffBTmb/oS w?.h B«g,.P go

C
o
e
d weigh?' ,? Z$ wo wl 1 sell a. 75c.

able for young ladl.s of medium hciitht and $1,00.
form, which will be plaood on ..le at $1.25 a
pair. ? 0 wat-N I ?. I our new arrival, lnolnde one ca.e men's VI-__

10piece. 40-inch, all wool Black Invincible ouim Merino Shirt, .nd Drawers, all silk_ _
? . p.m S lief, small cordon alripe and sailn flul«b; . niched and bound, regular irwae.woith $1.50

t* ' ? C'^J r"""' extra value at $1.00; will he Bold ai 75c. yard por garmout. which we will murk $1 e?ch.

Our new arrival. lnolnde 15 dozen of Dr. ~~ as i 'Wnr.ier'. famou. 444 Oorallna Corset, con- * ._. ~_ H
?li ueted throughout of flne.t Kngd.h back Itpiece. 52 inch, all wocl Black Broadcloth, SI.OO.
MttMtn wlih extra loa« want and foil form, extia weight and liuo ilolsh, wr'.h .regnlar
the correct thlug for ladle, of full hip. aud $1.25; will be sold at $1.00 a yard. Our now arrival, include two caseamen's
bu. wbich will be placed on Dn red L*mb'« Wool Bliirt. and Drawers, well
.ale at $1.50 a pair. $1.00. I made aud nicely fluinied and thoroughly

* 12 piece. 37-inch B.ack Silk Warp Henrietta. I shrunk, worth $1.50, which we will .ell at $1,

?or A naip superior nualltv and tlutsh, rei-,u ar value

*1 - |t5 A r*m ' $1.25: will ba told at itil.OO a yard.

Our new arrival, include 15 dozen of Dr. ?, s
ruurely of 15 pieces 58 InTh, all wool Black English Our now arrivals include one c jse ol men',
sat teen, .oft busts, .team moulded aud ele Storm B=rge, extra weight and heavy t»HI, Undyed Au.ua ani Woo' A"'? "raVVMa.

B.ntlyho.»'dwlth;ilk, which will bj placed good value at $1.50; will bo sola at $1.25 a josliively a noii-.b ««*««, worth
on .ale at $1.75 a p.lt. yard. j $225, whlcn we win mark ipt.oo.

CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS

tt. ((FXIKft8T« MKrVBTKllPliß, |S« ;"* i- ,
N l-, »li L i Jil'liK.


